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Geography ia a science relying at least in part upon cooperation with
and a corudderable degree of dependence upon other sciences, both physical
and 1IOclal, ranging from anthropology to zoology. To the intonned pub
Hc It diJJplays an image of lands and seas, as brllllanUy pictured in the
Noftotlcll (hogrGfJldc, or perhaps just some kind of knOWledge pertaining
to the earth. To the acholar In geography, It Involves description, inter
pretation, and correlation ot the man-earth phenomena as well as corre
lation of their diatr1bution patterns. Unfortunately, there seems to be
dleIatl8taction in ro\Dldlng out a reason, purpose, or objective in geog
raphy, oae complete and ttnaJ. This disaatlataction Is evidenced by the
periodic attempt and augguttons by BOme to change the name of the
fteld to "Regional Sclence" or a few kindred ones. Tbis also might be
evidenced by the attempt of some to make geography a pure cause and
effect type of lIClence with multi-variate systema and quantification 111
the extreme. ThIs, It accompltahed, they eeem to argue, will succeed iD
~yIng the st1p1a of "brlghUy colored photographs of lands and
......' which Ia, after all, only the layman'. view of geography.

Then there Ia dtuatlalaction In the structure, scope, and purpoee of
J8OI1'&pIly IDdlcatecl by the drltt toward. even complete dependence. ill
IIOIIle caaee, upon other dI8clp1tDea wblch might ultimately bring about a
metamorpholl8 of I'JOP'&pby as a dl8clpUne of ultra-apeclaUuUon.

PerIIapI the toUowfDc paralJel will mustrate this parUcuJar treai
III 'pGll'apby act medlclie, one· mut become knowledgeable in dept:l
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witb all the compo~enta. forces. objecta. functions. aDd their IIlterreJatl0D8
in order to fUlly undentaDd the entire unit or whole. In medlciDe, the
phYsician must underBtand the parts, functioDB. and IIlterrelattou of the
human body. If speclaUzatton follows. a knowledge of the components and
interreJa.tioDB will stUl be effective for it would be dUtlcult for one to
tunction independently of the other; yet as the tendency of speclallzatlon
iJ more In effect than ever in medlclne. all efforts of the specialist are
eventually directed toward the component of hill apeclalty and he 18 then
quaUfied to adminlster only to the malfunction of tbat component. In
geography. essentlally the same progression preval18. As the geographer
achieves his speclaUzation. he seems eventually to lose contact with the
other components of the field and begins the drift toward the other en
deavors he is dependent upon for his research data and information.
nnany attaching to one, thus epitomlzlng the spec1a1ty u the foundation
of the field. This approach would then distort the true objective and
lfCOpe of geography and would serve only to saU8ty the end or obJecttve
of the specialist. Such a tendency 18 partlcularl1 evident among cultural
geographers, but not 80 evident In the field 0 physical and biological
geography as the laws and nmits of the experimental methods of Iclence
have been more exacting. While the physical geographer tends to re.
main within reasonable llmlta, the cultural geographer feels relatively
free to extend beyond the known boundaries or frontiers or geography
as the mother of science, and develop a skill or speclalty oftUmes diffi
cult to be interwoven Into the fabric of geography.

According to Hartshorne (19M), "the unique purpose of geography
is to seek comprehension of the variable character of areas in terms of all
the Interrelated features which together form that variable character."
One who might follow this idea would indeed be reqUired to become
skilled in all the components of geography, even if he became highly com
petent in one. The geographer's task of mastering thla complex array
[)f interrelated features is not an easy one and the tendency to circumvent
this responsibllity might result in an extreme spec1allzation.

The purpose of this argument i8 certainly not to d1scred1t the value
Dr utility of special skills In the area of geography, &8 it la most effective
lJld necessary if the speelalist can make a contribution benefiting the
~ntire fIeld Perhaps this can best be exemplified by the fact that
~omthWalte, in developing hla map of climate, depended rather exten
lively upon mathematici and physics, without which his contribution
would have little or no foundatione; yet in his reeearch, he wu able to
Jtilize effectively the phymcal sciences to the satisfaction of geographers,
lnd at the same time, retain ht8 Identity &8 a 'geographer. The freedom
>f specialization in geography" to be sure, has an aura of charm, appeal,
lnd challenge to one so long &8 the freedo~ 18 not abused by those who
tend to infringe upon and become 10lit in the outer limit:. of the clauic
~"beel of geography. ThIs means simply that 80me are too cloHly aligned
"ith or entirely dependent upon a pursuit well beyond the rational con
riDes of geography. Such might be illustrated by recent contributioM
~Ung to infringements upon architec;ture. pure economica, mathematics,
l.nd other disciplines. The re8Ulting contributtone Hem to be lack1n&" III
~ qUality neceuary for adequate incorporation into geography &.I a unftied
lleld. The Itruggle seem.e to be ODe by thoH who are en4eavorln« to
~plant into geography the pure flavor of 8C1ence III an attempt to
lirectly compete with di.lciplines more completely regarded .. auch. 'TbU
tan only be accompliahed' by 8&CrIt1cln&' or elhntnatin&" 8UCh. hlghly re
~ted areas &.I regional and IUtortcal geography and claMltytng them
in1~ .. "auets." The IIltenslve plunp .into JlCieDCe Ita rather UDI1eCtiary
18"~eography baa already attailled adequate respect in the blPe8t aca
~ lC circles. for the UDique reuon that DO other .mence ena.vOl'll to
o t :tplaln. IIlterpm, or perceive the many compoaeata of aD' Interrelated
PIt, pie][ that give character to plaee. "
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